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Abstract: Airborne magnetic particles in soils were studied in sites located in various distances to
industrial plants. Chemical and mineral composition of soil samples were analysed. The highest
values of the Pollution Load Index (PLI) calculated for several elements were noted for sites relatively
distant from industrial plants. Soil samples exposed for the deposition of airborne particles were
examined by means of magnetization versus an external applied magnetic field as well as 57Fe
Mössbauer spectroscopy measurements showing a lack of correlation of the magnetic properties with
total Fe content, which points toward a strong impact of the industrial activities. Magnetic fraction
was extracted and studied using scanning electron microscopy with energy dispersive spectrometry.
Two types of spherical particles were noted. Massive ones occurring in all sites and particles with a
complex internal structure more abundant in sites situated closer to industrial plants. The presence
of spherical magnetic particles formed in high temperature processes indicate their relatively long
range transport in the atmosphere. Broad distribution, characteristic and easy for identification
spherical form of these magnetic technoparticles, suggest that one can consider them as a record of
the Anthropocene. Accumulation of such technoparticles is related to rapid industrialization in the
post-World War II period.
Keywords: airborne magnetic technoparticles; magnetometry; Mössbauer spectroscopy; soil pollution;
record of Anthropocene
1. Introduction
The Anthropocene is defined as an epoch of significant human impact on the Earth ecosystems [1,2].
Various dates of the beginning of the Anthropocene have been proposed and different records of the
Anthropocene were discussed [3]. The Anthropocene epoch is characterized by the production of
numerous human-made materials [4], which could be dispersed in sediments as technofossils [5].
The dispersion of fragments of human-made materials (technoparticles) in sediments is controlled
by the mechanism of their transport. River flow results in the deposition of technoparticles in fluvial
sediments and ocean currents disperse technoparticles in ocean sediments. Dispersion of small particles
in the atmosphere is very effective on a global scale similarly to aeolian transport of natural dust [6].
Variation of chemical pollutants’ concentration in soil profiles, isotopic signatures, magnetic
properties of soils and sediments, and presence of technofossils are often considered as markers of the
Anthropocene [7–11].
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Our study is focused on the identification of magnetic technoparticles in the soils of Southern
Poland collected from sites in various distances from industrial sources of air pollution, analysis of
magnetic properties, and chemical composition of soils, and on interpretation of interrelationships
between these parameters. Soil profiles exposed to the deposition of airborne particles were selected.
Selected soil profiles are devoid of any direct influx of anthropogenic material (e.g., from situated
nearby industrial waste disposal sites).
Magnetic technoparticles in soils could be considered as a record of the Anthropocene [12,13]
easy for identification using the scanning electron microscope fitted with X-ray energy dispersive
spectrometer (SEM-EDS) and extraction from soil samples using the hand magnet or simple separators.
Particulate matter (PM) in the air in Southern Poland, emitted from numerous sources (e.g.,
household coal and wood burning, vehicular emission, industrial plants, soil erosion, and resuspension)
is composed of soot, silicate, and aluminosilicate particles, metallic or metal oxide particles, sulphates,
and chlorides. Clear recognition of PM sources is often problematic.
The topsoil magnetic properties due to a presence of magnetic particles can be easily measured by
a low-field room temperature magnetic susceptibility. Magnetic particles can be either naturally present
in the soil of anthropogenic origin i.e., deposited mainly from the atmosphere [14–18]. In both cases,
they undergo important modifications due to environmental conditions [19–21]. Therefore, for the
proper interpretation of the magnetic susceptibility data, a more detailed study is required, including
low temperature susceptibility measurements as well as temperature-dependent studies. Such data
reveal different coupling types between magnetic moments and their strength and, consequently,
allows a deeper insight into the type of magnetic species present in the magnetic particles. Not less
importantly, 57Fe Mössbauer spectroscopy measurements both at room temperatures and (for selected
samples) at liquid Helium temperatures, give detailed information on the oxidation state of Fe in the
compound, as well as on the local ordering of the material. With respect to that, Mössbauer hyperfine
parameters are a kind of fingerprint allowing a precise determination of the sample composition [22–26].
Combining magnetization data with these obtained from spectroscopic measurements gives a perfect
opportunity to clearly distinguish particles coming from different anthropogenic sources. This is due
to the fact that anthropogenic magnetic particles differentiate from the natural ones not only by their
specific morphology [27] but also by the very distinct magnetic properties. They usually occur as the
ferrimagnetic phases of Fe oxides, i.e., magnetite and maghemite, with Fe ions very often substituted
by other cations.
2. Experiments
Among sampling sites, 20 samples from 10 different sites were collected. Eight samples were
collected from four sites situated in the northeastern outskirts of Krakow, where industrial plants are
concentrated. Other sampling sites were situated in various distances to the main industrial sources of
emission (for two sites, the distance was from 10 to 20 km and for the other four above 35 km) (see
Figure 1 for localisation names and symbols of samples). It is worthy to mention that western wind
dominate in the area of Krakow [28]. The Krakow Steel Plant was constructed in the 1950s. The highest
steel production was reached in the 1970s (6,700,000 tonnes of steel in 1977). The highest emission of
dust was 104,000 tonnes (in 1974), and of sulphur dioxide was 70,000 tonnes in 1974 [29]. Coal burning
Power Plant in Łe˛g (eastern margin of Krakow) is equipped with pulverised fuel boilers and represents
the other important industrial source of pollution in this area. Other industrial area is situated near
Skawina where the coal burning power plant is the main source of dust emission (Figure 1).
Samples at each site were collected from two depth horizons: 0–10 cm and 20–40 cm. Sample
symbols indicate depth horizon, i.e., sample with index “1”after the localisation symbol was collected
from 0–10 cm in depth, and sample with index “2”after the localisation symbol from 20–40 cm in depth.
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Figure 1. Localisation of sampling sites and main industrial sources of dust emission. 
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Spectrometry) methods for major and trace elements in the Bureau Veritas (former AcmeLabs, 
Vancouver, Canada). Loss of ignition (LOI) was determined by the mass difference after heating to 
1000 °C, while the Leco method was used for determining total C and S content. 
The magnetic fraction was separated from soil material sieved through a 1-mm sieve after 
crushing using wooden and porcelain tools. Fraction <1 mm was subjected to extraction of magnetic 
components in water, using neodymium magnet with B = 0.25 T at its surface, as measured with a 
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as zero field cooled (ZFC) and field cooled (FC) magnetic susceptibility curves were measured for 
selected samples with the Vibrating Sample Magnetometer option of a Quantum Design Physical 
Properties Measuring System.  
Samples for Mössbauer spectroscopy measurements were prepared using 200 mg of the material 
formed into a 12-mm diameter powder absorbent. 57Fe Mössbauer measurements were carried out in 
the transmission mode with a constant acceleration spectrometer. A source of 50 mCi 57Co in the 
rhodium matrix was used. Low-temperature measurements were carried out in a cold finger type 
cryostat, filled with liquid nitrogen or helium. The spectra obtained were fitted using Gauss–
Newton’s iterative method of minimizing chi2, with a Lorentzian shape of the spectral lines. 
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cryostat, filled with liquid nitrogen or helium. The spectra obtained were fitted using Gauss–Newton’s
iterative method of minimizing chi2, with a Lorentzian shape of the spectral lines.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Mineral Composition of Soil Samples
X-ray diffraction analysis indicates that the mineral composition of the bulk samples from the two
depth horizons for each site is similar. The mineral composition of the samples from the different sites
is also very similar. Quartz dominates and is accompanied by subordinate feldspars, mica, and clay
minerals. The samples from Limanowa and Szczurowa are enriched in clay minerals, while the sample
from the lower horizon from Wzgórza Krzesławickie contains a small amount of dolomite.
3.2. Chemical Composition of Soil Samples
Results from the chemical analysis of the bulk soil samples (Table 1) show that the content of SiO2
varies from 55 to 84 wt%. Al2O3 from 4 to 15 wt%, and Fe2O3 from 1.5 to 7.2 wt%. The highest content
of Fe is noted in the samples from Szczurowa and Limanowa representing sites distant from the Steel
Plant. The lowest in samples is from Ła˛ki Nowohuckie and Chełm. The Fe content in the samples is
partly correlated with Al2O3 and likely related to the content of clay minerals. The content of heavy
metals (Table 2) in all samples is below the allowable limits for agricultural soils, according to Polish
regulations, except for that of Ba for all samples and Co for one sample (SZ2), where the content is
slightly above this limit. It is possible to notice that the content of trace elements is not related to the
distance of industrial plants (Table 2, Figure 1).
Table 1. Major chemical components in soil samples (Ctot and Stot—total content of C and S).
Sample Component (wt%)
SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O TiO2 P2O5 LOI Total Ctot Stot
1PR1 73.31 7.60 3.17 0.09 0.59 1.10 0.80 2.19 0.64 0.30 10.10 99.89 3.72 0.04
1PR2 76.25 7.69 3.10 0.10 0.58 1.25 0.83 2.19 0.65 0.26 6.80 99.7 2.07 0.03
2PR1 65.34 7.58 3.71 0.08 0.65 1.57 0.76 1.89 0.57 0.22 17.4 99.77 6.63 0.09
2PR2 74.02 8.30 2.94 0.04 0.58 1.07 0.84 1.86 0.64 0.14 9.30 99.73 2.29 0.03
WK1 78.83 7.58 2.63 0.07 0.50 0.66 0.81 2.11 0.67 0.12 5.80 99.78 2.72 0.03
WK2 76.56 7.21 2.67 0.06 0.47 0.69 0.78 2.02 0.66 0.14 8.50 99.76 1.50 <0.02
LN1 83.83 3.91 1.94 0.03 0.26 0.57 0.31 1.00 0.28 0.12 7.60 99.85 3.05 0.04
LN2 84.21 4.76 1.95 0.03 0.30 0.60 0.36 1.12 0.35 0.1 6.10 99.88 1.99 0.03
CH1 81.81 6.34 1.67 0.06 0.34 0.37 0.74 1.92 0.65 0.12 5.70 99.72 1.71 <0.02
CH2 83.73 6.51 1.59 0.06 0.35 0.38 0.75 1.92 0.67 0.08 3.70 99.74 0.78 <0.02
WB1 74.42 8.27 2.84 0.09 0.62 0.47 0.91 1.79 0.67 0.15 9.60 99.83 2.69 0.03
WB2 76.79 9.02 3.11 0.10 0.69 0.45 1.00 1.99 0.74 0.16 5.80 99.85 0.95 <0.02
SZ1 55.82 13.30 7.11 0.26 1.08 0.62 0.53 1.74 0.74 0.20 18.40 99.8 3.96 0.05
SZ2 62.47 14.12 7.19 0.45 1.17 0.75 0.65 2.14 0.76 0.09 10.00 99.79 0.73 <0.02
KU1 72.14 8.22 2.82 0.06 0.72 1.53 0.82 2.31 0.67 0.20 10.30 99.79 3.48 0.04
KU2 76.16 8.52 2.88 0.06 0.74 1.20 0.83 2.34 0.69 0.16 6.20 99.78 1.81 0.02
LI1 65.88 13.63 4.94 0.10 1.50 0.46 1.17 2.63 0.93 0.13 8.40 99.77 1.79 0.03
LI2 63.99 15.50 6.29 0.19 1.83 0.37 1.21 3.00 0.86 0.08 6.50 99.82 0.54 <0.02
ZU1 78.48 7.84 2.32 0.06 0.53 0.41 0.80 2.10 0.69 0.09 6.50 99.82 1.72 0.02
ZU2 79.73 8.38 2.47 0.08 0.56 0.43 0.85 2.23 0.76 0.10 4.20 99.79 0.66 <0.02
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Table 2. Trace elements content in soil samples (in ppm, except of Au in ppb) and PLI values (Pollution Load Index).
Sample Element
Ag As * Au ** Ba Be Bi Cd * Co * Cr * Cs Cu * Ga Hf Hg Mo Nb Ni * Pb * Rb Sb Sc Se Sn Sr
1PR1 <0.1 3.8 4.1 435 <1 0.2 0.8 5.7 55.71 2.60 29.20 7.10 13.40 0.05 0.4 11.3 16.4 27.4 78.4 0.3 7 <0.5 2 84.5
1PR2 <0.1 4.6 1.9 439 2 0.2 1.1 6.7 61.90 3.00 32.20 7.70 14.00 0.06 0.3 12.4 16.9 32.0 86.6 0.3 7 <0.5 3 96.4
2PR1 <0.1 4.6 5.7 389 1 0.2 1.4 6.0 74.29 2.60 19.10 7.60 10.10 0.07 0.4 10.7 16.9 41.8 66.2 0.4 7 <0.5 2 86.8
2PR2 <0.1 4.6 5.0 429 <1 0.1 0.6 6.3 61.90 3.00 14.70 7.80 13.80 0.04 <0.1 12.5 17.6 24.9 64.5 0.2 7 0.5 2 89.9
WK1 <0.1 4.4 4.1 426 1 0.1 0.7 7.4 49.52 2.60 14.90 7.20 15.00 0.05 0.3 13.0 13.5 27.6 75.0 0.4 7 0.7 2 89.2
WK2 <0.1 5.0 9.7 428 <1 0.2 1.2 6.5 49.52 2.50 16.30 6.70 14.90 0.07 0.4 13.1 13.2 35.2 72.4 0.4 6 <0.5 2 88.8
LN1 <0.1 4.8 3.7 244 2 0.1 0.8 3.9 43.33 1.60 9.30 2.80 5.60 0.04 0.3 5.3 7.5 29.2 34.1 0.9 3 <0.5 1 48.4
LN2 0.1 5.2 2.3 262 <1 <0.1 0.7 4.7 30.95 1.50 10.30 4.60 6.50 0.03 0.1 6.5 9.5 26.5 39.9 0.5 4 <0.5 2 52.0
CH1 <0.1 3.1 2.8 363 2 0.1 0.7 4.9 61.90 1.90 6.60 6.10 15.80 0.03 0.2 12.0 7.5 27.6 64.5 0.2 5 0.5 2 69.6
CH2 <0.1 2.6 2.2 370 <1 0.1 0.7 4.2 55.71 1.70 6.00 5.60 15.60 0.03 0.2 12.2 7.8 23.1 64.5 0.2 5 <0.5 1 69.5
WB1 0.1 5.3 4.1 387 2 0.2 0.9 6.7 74.29 3.00 15.50 8.50 11.80 0.07 0.30 12.90 26.00 34.00 87.6 0.30 7 <0.5 3 72.6
WB2 <0.1 5.1 3.1 433 <1 0.2 0.7 8.2 80.48 3.50 14.50 9.60 11.80 0.05 0.20 14.10 29.00 27.30 92.4 0.20 8 <0.5 2 79.3
SZ1 0.1 15.2 4.9 414 2 0.4 0.6 15.7 80.48 7.40 19.90 15.80 6.40 0.07 0.90 13.80 35.00 44.00 131.7 0.20 12 1 3 80.3
SZ2 <0.1 11.6 6.4 518 <1 0.3 0.4 24.5 80.48 7.40 24.60 16.30 8.80 0.06 0.80 14.40 46.00 21.90 122.7 0.10 13 0.8 3 89.5
KU1 <0.01 4.8 14.5 386 2 0.1 0.5 6.8 55.71 2.80 16.50 8.30 14.70 0.04 0.40 12.30 22.00 26.20 78.7 0.30 7 0.7 2 86.9
KU2 <0.01 5.6 2.3 403 2 0.2 0.5 7.1 55.71 3.00 14.70 9.40 15.30 0.05 0.20 13.40 22.00 22.90 86.4 0.20 7 0.5 2 85.1
LI1 <0.1 6.0 4.1 457 <1 0.3 0.6 14.9 92.86 5.60 23.10 15.50 8.40 0.09 0.7 17.5 37.9 31.5 116.5 0.2 13 0.6 3 99.5
LI2 <0.1 8.7 21.9 459 4 0.3 0.2 20.4 99.05 5.90 33.50 18.00 7.10 0.04 0.8 15.4 49.9 24.9 127.2 0.2 15 <0.5 3 89.9
ZU1 <0.1 5.2 3.7 409 <1 0.2 0.2 6.6 55.71 2.80 10.60 8.70 16.10 0.07 0.30 13.80 <20 17.80 82.3 0.20 6 <0.5 2 78.9
ZU2 <0.1 4.1 3.8 431 2 0.1 0.2 6.9 55.71 3.00 9.20 8.30 17.10 0.04 0.50 15.00 21.00 16.40 85.9 0.20 7 <0.5 2 79.4
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Table 2. Cont.
Sample Element
Ta Th Tl U V W Y Zn * Zr La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu PLI ***
1PR1 <0.1 9.1 0.2 2.7 52.0 1.7 24.0 140 500.1 27.6 56.8 6.93 26.00 4.89 0.80 4.35 0.72 4.40 0.84 2.53 0.41 2.68 0.46 1.055
1PR2 <0.1 8.9 0.2 2.8 51.0 2.1 27.0 156 545.9 29.5 59.1 6.94 26.50 5.04 0.94 4.85 0.80 4.75 0.91 2.81 0.43 3.02 0.47 1.221
2PR1 <0.1 8.5 0.1 2.4 49.0 1.4 23.7 176 394.6 24.3 50.9 6.06 21.70 4.74 0.85 4.32 0.72 3.92 0.78 2.54 0.39 2.63 0.42 1.249
2PR2 <0.1 10.4 <0.1 2.9 51.0 1.3 25.9 80 526.9 28.8 59.5 6.90 25.20 4.99 0.93 4.93 0.78 4.49 0.89 2.83 0.44 2.94 0.46 0.913
WK1 <0.1 9.4 0.2 3.0 48.0 1.6 27.4 101 594.2 28.7 58.4 6.69 25.80 4.89 0.86 4.73 0.77 4.66 0.96 3.18 0.49 3.19 0.51 0.928
WK2 <0.1 9.2 0.2 3.3 46.0 3.1 26.9 139 578.1 26.8 58.5 6.82 26.10 5.05 0.84 4.73 0.80 4.67 0.89 2.99 0.46 3.16 0.49 1.074
LN1 <0.1 4.2 <0.1 1.6 23.0 1.8 11.5 124 213.6 12.3 26.2 2.86 11.10 2.22 0.38 1.98 0.32 1.81 0.38 1.19 0.19 1.34 0.21 0.784
LN2 0.1 5.3 <0.1 1.7 31.0 0.7 13.2 83 253.7 15.9 32.0 3.61 12.50 2.39 0.46 2.28 0.39 2.15 0.45 1.37 0.21 1.48 0.22 0.749
CH1 <0.1 9.4 0.2 3.0 45.0 1.3 22.7 62 592.0 25.2 53.9 5.93 22.00 4.59 0.67 3.58 0.64 3.86 0.82 2.49 0.43 2.73 0.45 0.685
CH2 <0.1 9.3 0.1 2.8 36.0 2.3 22.5 64 601.2 24.9 51.8 5.71 20.20 4.06 0.66 3.78 0.63 3.96 0.80 2.67 0.38 2.66 0.43 0.632
WB1 0.1 10.1 0.1 2.7 51.0 1.7 27.7 131.0 450.8 27.9 57.1 6.84 25.80 4.98 0.91 5.02 0.74 4.68 0.96 2.90 0.43 3.13 0.45 1.178
WB2 <0.1 11.4 0.1 2.9 57.0 1.5 27.6 104.0 456.8 32.5 66.8 8.01 31.50 5.6 1.02 5.29 0.81 4.74 1.00 3.11 0.45 3.02 0.46 1.118
SZ1 0.1 12.3 0.3 3.2 107.0 1.9 25.1 126.0 241.3 32.3 66.4 7.86 30.40 5.56 1.11 5.21 0.75 4.80 0.92 2.70 0.41 2.59 0.41 1.579
SZ2 <0.1 13 0.3 3.6 110.0 1.7 31.2 88.0 322.6 35.1 85.1 8.99 33.40 6.63 1.35 6.53 0.95 5.68 1.15 3.50 1.49 3.20 0.52 1.428
KU1 <0.01 10.1 0.1 2.5 46.0 1.3 30.4 124.0 560.8 30.1 61.7 7.46 28.40 5.67 0.99 5.29 0.62 5.04 1.06 3.29 0.50 3.24 0.51 0.991
KU2 <0.01 10.7 0.1 2.8 51.0 1.1 31.3 73.0 595.8 31.4 65.4 8.04 30.30 5.69 1.06 5.64 0.85 5.41 1.12 3.39 0.48 3.39 0.52 0.921
LI1 <0.1 12 0.2 3.4 112.0 2.8 26.1 96 313.7 35.0 79.8 8.17 29.50 5.59 1.03 4.67 0.77 4.84 0.95 2.87 0.46 3.06 0.46 1.356
LI2 <0.1 12.4 0.1 3.1 122.0 2.1 22.6 84 257.3 33.3 74.9 7.85 28.10 4.99 1.00 4.27 0.72 4.26 0.89 2.68 0.42 2.70 0.44 1.344
ZU1 <0.1 11 0.1 3.0 44.0 1.8 29.7 49.0 612.2 31.2 65.4 7.58 27.30 5.33 0.93 5.01 0.80 5.17 1.08 3.31 0.50 3.42 0.53 0.441
ZU2 <0.1 11.8 0.1 3.4 47.0 1.8 30.3 40.0 657.4 32.9 70.0 8.09 30.20 5.66 0.92 5.39 0.82 5.15 1.10 3.41 0.49 3.38 0.52 0.657
* elements used in PLI calculation. ** in ppb. *** in bold—values higher than 1.0.
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The Pollution Load Index (PLI) values were calculated according to Tomlinson et al.’s [30] formula,
taking into account the content of Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Zn, Co, Ni, and As in the soil samples and in the
upper continental crust as background (values from Reference [10]). The highest PLI values were
obtained for the soil samples from Szczurowa situated relatively far from the Steel Plant and Limanowa,
which is a site distant from the industrial emission sources. Higher content of the listed elements in the
area of Limanowa and Szczurowa can be caused by local emissions related to coal and wood burning,
or the use of fertilizers. Differences could be related to different chemical characteristics of parent
rocks. For seven sites, higher PLI values were noted for samples from the upper horizon (0–10 cm)
compared with samples from the lower horizon (20–40 cm) but, for three sites, the opposite regularity
was determined (Table 2).
Anthropogenic chemical contamination is often considered as a factor suitable to help defining the
Anthropocene [7]. In case of the studied samples, the correlation between the concentration of elements
potentially related to industrial emission. In addition, distance to industrial plants is not visible.
3.3. Magnetic Properties of Soil Samples and Mössbauer Spectroscopy
Results of magnetization measurements at room temperature (see Figure 2) show significant
differences depending on the sampling site. Samples collected at a vicinity of the industrial activity
sites exhibit a ferromagnetic behaviour. The ferromagnetic contribution diminishes significantly as
the distance to the industrial site grows. The samples collected away from the industrial plants show
very little or no ferromagnetic-like signal exhibiting rather paramagnetic behaviour. In addition, there
is a relation between the intensity of the signal and the profile depth. For all the samples showing a
ferromagnetic signal, the material collected at a deeper ground layer shows much less ferromagnetic
phase contribution. For the paramagnetic samples, it is rather difficult to conclude on the depth
dependence of the signal since its value is very low. In order to compare quantitatively, the strength of
the magnetic signal among the samples and their saturation magnetization was estimated (in emu/g)
by subtracting the paramagnetic contribution and taking the value of the magnetization at a maximum
applied field.
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Figure 2. agnetization loops easured on the samples from sites situated near the steel plant (left), at
a moderate distance (centre) and away from the industrial plants (right). Blue (open) symbols denote
samples collected down to 10 cm depth and red (closed) ones from 20–40 cm.
In order to check if any phase present in the sample becomes ferromagnetic at low temperatures,
and, therefore, get the information necessary to elucidate the possible Fe compounds present in
the material, two samples have been selected to perform magnetization versus temperature and
magnetization and versus a magnetic field at different temperature measurements. As can be seen
in Figure 3, there is no visible ferromagnetic contribution down to about 4 K. Only at such a low
temperature can some weak ferromagnetic signals be seen.
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Results of the Mössbauer spectroscopy measurements at room temperature are in good agreement
with the magnetization measurements showing a lack of any magnetic splitting in the spectra of
samples fro Limanowa, Wola Batorska, and Szczurowa (they could be successfully fitted with just
two doublet components). Hyperfine interaction parameters point toward a presence of silicates and
clay minerals [24–26] as well as an important contribution from β-FeOOH. The rest of the samples
require two doublet and one or two sextet components in order to fit the spectra in a satisfactory
manner. One can easily distinguish two very different groups of samples. One with a relatively low
contribution of magnetically aligned Fe moments (Zawadka Uszewska, Kuchary, and Chełm) and a
second one in which the magnetic phase signal is 3–5 times stronger than in the previous one (Ła˛ki
Nowochuckie, Przylasek Rusiecki 1 and 2, Wzgórza Krzesławickie). In the former case, among the
silicates and clays mentioned before, a minor (usually of 6%) contribution of partly oxidised Fe3O4
appears. The samples with a strong magnetic signal in the case of Ła˛ki Nowochuckie reveal the
presence of Fe3O4, α-Fe2O3, and goethite (α-FeOOH), in agreement with published data [26].
In Figure 4, two Mössbauer spectra measured at room temperature, which is representative for the
two groups described above, are presented. In the top panel (Przylasek Rusiecki 2), the experimental
data is fitted with magnetite (Fe2+ and Fe3+) and two silicate (Fe2+ and Fe3+) contributions. This result
is in good agreement with previous studies by other groups as discussed earlier. In the bottom panel,
the spectra of the Limanowa sample are presented together with a fit assuming silicate (Fe3+) and
β-FeOOH contributions, as mentioned before.
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Figure 5. Saturation magnetization (main panel) and percentage of a magnetic phase derived from
Mössbauer spectra fits (inset), plotted against the Fe concentration. Colours of the point correspond to
colours of sampl ng sites (Figure 1).
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3.4. Magnetic Fraction Characteristics
The content of magnetic fraction in the 20 soil samples varies from below 0.1 to 10.87 wt% (Table 3).
The highest value was noted in the sample from the Ła˛ki Nowohuckie site (sample LN1, upper level)
and it is not possible to exclude accumulation of magnetic slag fragments during earthworks.
Table 3. Content of the magnetic fraction in soil samples.
Sample Content of Magnetic Fraction Sample Content of Magnetic Fraction
(wt%) (wt%)
1PR-1 0.90 WB-1 0.19
1PR-2 0.90 WB-2 0.03
2PR-1 4.80 SZ-1 0.06
2PR-2 0.60 SZ-2 0.03
WK-1 2.27 KU-1 0.70
WK-2 1.55 KU-2 0.29
LN-1 10.87 1LI-1 0.09
LN-2 1.16 1LI-2 0.07
1CH-1 0.30 ZU-1 0.03
1CH-2 0.10 ZU-2 0.05
In the X-ray diffraction analyses of the samples of magnetic fractions from sites situated near
the Steel Plant (Przylasek Rusiecki, Wzgórza Krzesławickie, and Ła˛ki Nowohuckie), it is possible to
identify magnetite and hematite (Figure 6A). In other samples of magnetic fraction, the concentration
of magnetite or hematite is low (Figure 6B) or too low for identification using X-ray diffraction.
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Figure 6. X-ray diffractogra s of agnetic fractions. (A) agnetic fraction fro sa ple K1 (near
the Steel Plant; content of agnetic fraction – 0.70 wt%). (B) agnetic fraction fro sa ple LI1 (far
from industrial plants; content of magnetic fraction – 0.09 wt%).
Using a scanning electron microscope equipped with energy dispersive spectrometry, it was
possible to analyse single particles in the magnetic fraction. It was possible to notice that magnetic
fractions from samples collected near industrial plants contain anthropogenic spherical grains
(Figure 7A). Samples from localisations distant from industrial plants contain less spherical components
but more angular ones (Figure 7B). The chemical composition of angular fragments is variable, but
usually Fe and Ti dominate. The origin of this type of particles is disputable. It is possible that they
represent minerals derived from a soil source rock.
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i r 7. Magnetic fractions a d their components. (A) Magnetic fraction from Wzgórza Krzeslawickie
(site close to industrial plants) rich in spherical magnetic particles. (B) Magnetic fraction from Zawadka
Uszewska (site distant from industrial plants) containi g irregular Fe-rich particles and single small
spherical Fe-rich particles. (C) Magnetic fraction from hełm, small, porous, Fe oxide-rich slag fragment
in the c ntre. (D) Small slag fragment in the magnetic fraction extracted from sample 1PR2.
In the magnetic fraction separated from the samples collected near the industrial plants, small
slag fragments ar presen (Figure 7C,D). Slag fragments are vesicular and ofte contain Fe oxide and
ometimes metallic Fe inclusions. Fe is also contained in the glassy aluminosilic te ma rial of slag.
It is w rth mentioning that, besides grain character z by igh magnetic su ceptibility, the
magnetic fractions also contain other magnetic components, e.g., mineral grains bound with Fe
oxides (Figu e 8A), soil minerals (quartz, feld pars, mica, clay m nerals) aggregates with minor
content of Fe oxides or Fe-Ti oxides (Figure 8B), Fe oxid s or hydroxyl-oxides formed possibly during
various soil processes (Figure 8C) Fe oxide , or hydroxyl-oxide formed during oxidation f pyrite
framboids (Figure 8D). Fe or Fe-Ti oxides representing components f parent oil material are also
present, .g., Fe oxid containing rutile—product f weathering of biotite or hemoilmenite (Figure 8E).
Anthropogenic components are also present in soil samples, e.g., aluminosilic te spherical particl of
fly ash (Figure 8F), irreg lar fragments rich in Fe containing chromium, vanadium, zinc, and nickel
(Figu e 8G) or aggregates of smal spherical particles such as Fe oxide particles contain ng Cr, Zn, Pb,
and Cu H). Anthropogenic components could be identified because of typical shape (spherica
components formed in high temperatu e processes), chemical c mposition rarely noted in rocks and
soil components, or due to both factors (Figure 8F–H, respectively).
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devoid of any internal structures are relatively common (Figures 9A and 9B). Some of them are empty 
with thick walls. It is possible to notice that spherules of this type are present in all samples, but their 
Figure 8. Magnetic fractions and their components. (A) Different mineral grains bound with Fe
oxide, Chełm. (B) Aggregate with Fe-Ti oxide grain, Limanowa. (C) Fe oxide or hydroxyl-oxide grain,
Wola Batorska. (D) Oxidation of pyrite framboids aggregate, Limanowa. (E) Fe-Ti oxide—product
of weathering of minerals from parent rocks in soils, Chełm. (F) Fly ash spherical particle an other
co o e ts i t e soil a re ate. ( ) e (ca 35 t ), r (ca 22 t ), (ca 22 t ), i (ca 3,5 t )
i e i etic fr cti s, Li anowa. ( ) Aggregate of spherical particles, chemical composition—Fe
from 50 to 70 wt%, Al from 0 to 1 wt%, Cr from 0 to 2 wt%, Zn from 12 to 9 wt%, Pb from 0 to 4 wt%,
Cu from 0 to 0.4 wt%, Kuchary.
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The Fe oxide spherules up to 30 µm in size occur in different forms. Massive Fe-rich spherules
devoid of any internal structures are relatively common (Figure 9A,B). Some of them are empty with
thick walls. It is possible to notice that spherules of this type are present in all samples, but their
proportion to the other type is higher in the samples from Limanowa and other samples from sites
distant from industrial sources. Chemical composition of massive spherules is dominated by Fe oxide
but variable content of other elements is noted (Al, Cr, Si, P, Ti, Mg, Ca, K, and, more rarely, V, Zn, and
Cr). Some massive spherules are composed of several single crystals of Fe oxide and contain small
zones with Fe oxide exsolved in an aluminosilicate glassy matrix (Figure 9C).
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Spherules composed of Fe oxide crystals and aluminosilicate-rich glassy material are relatively
common in magnetic fractions, especiall in sites situated close to industrial plants. Spherul s of this
type are often characte ized by complex intergrowths originating from the exsolution du ing c oling
of high temperature phases (Figure 9D). Chemical composition of both components is variable. Fe
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oxide often contain Al (up to 10 wt.%, Si (up to 5 wt.%), and Ti, P, Ca, Mg, K, and, sometimes, Na.
Aluminosilicate glass besides Si and Al contains Fe, P, Ca, Mg, K, and Na. Detailed investigations of
intergrowths indicate that Fe-rich phase exsolutions are variable in size, ca 1–2 µm, and around 0.1 µm
(Figure 9E,F).
Spherical magnetic particles with a complex internal structure contain densely packed intergrowth
of elongated Fe oxide crystals with limited volume of aluminosilicate glass (Figure 10A). Several other
types of magnetic spherules with a complex internal structure were noted. Particles composed of
massive core and rim composed of delicate intergrowths occur rarely (Figure 10B). Magnetic spherules
are sometimes composed of aggregate of isometric crystals of Fe oxide (Figure 10C), spherules
containing small patchy intergrowths of Fe oxide zones in the aluminosilicate matrix (Figure 10D), and
spherules with unhomogeneously distributed Fe oxides in various forms (Figure 10E,F).
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or higher. Spherical magnetic particles originate from coal burning power plants, iron metallurgy
plant, and other industrial installations. Compared with aluminosilicate spherical particles in fly ash,
their identification is much easier because of simple magnetic extraction and simple identification
using the SEM-EDSmethod. Spherical particles are also noted in soot emitted from some coal fired
household-heating installation but the share of Fe-rich particles in soot is very low.
Magnetic spherical particles originating from power plants’ fly ash were noted in soils and
sediments by several authors [31,32]. The content of the magnetic fraction in the coal fly ash ranges
from 2% to more than 20% [33–35]. Content of the magnetic fraction is related to coal characteristics but
also to abrasion of metallic installations in power plants. Magnetic fraction of the fly ash is diversified.
Smaller spheres (usually below 5 µm) are massive and sometimes hollow. Bigger spheres (usually
between 10 and 80 µm in the diameter) exhibit complex internal structures ranging from Fe oxide-rich
to spheres composed of complex intergrowths of Fe oxides and aluminosilicate glass. The second type
is usually considered to be typical of coal-fired power plants’ fly ash [36].
Spherical particles are common in dust emission from metallurgical plants. Their characteristics
are strongly related to the type of ore and technology applied [37–39].
Dust from both sources (i.e., coal-fired power plants and steel works) was determined in the
studied soils. Its concentration decreases with an increasing distance from industrial sources. Local
emission from coal-fired household heating installations cannot be ruled out, but spherical particles
in soot emitted are determined only in some of them. Spherical particles from these sources are
dominated by Si and Al glass (with relatively low content of other elements). Fe-rich spherical particles
occur rarely.
A difference in concentration of anthropogenic magnetic spherules (derived from steel works or
power plants) in urban and suburban topsoil were described by Reference [40]. Despite differences in
concentration related to the distance of sources, the results indicate the wide range aerial dispersion of
industrial dust.
Because concentration of spherical magnetic particles in studied soils is not correlated with a
chemical index of soil pollution (Pollution Load Index, PLI), it is possible to consider them as a better
proxy of anthropogenic pollution.
4. Conclusions
All the soil samples studied contain anthropogenic magnetic particles, their identification is simple
for the spherical forms that originated from high-temperature processes (e.g., solid fuel burning and
metallurgy).
The content of the anthropogenic magnetic particles is higher in the samples collected near
industrial plants, but is not correlated with the total Fe content in the soil or with a Pollution Load
Index value. This finding is further supported by the results obtained on the basis of magnetization and
Mössbauer spectroscopy measurements. We have shown the magnetic properties are not dependent
on Fe content, but are strongly related to the vicinity of the industrial plants.
The results indicate the long distance (tens of kilometers) airborne transportation of coarse and
high-density metallic particles from industrial plants.
We can consider the easily distinguishable anthropogenic particles in the magnetic fraction of
soils as a useful marker of the post-Second World War rapid industrialisation, referred to as the “Great
Acceleration” and often considered as the beginning of the Anthropocene.
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